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"There la not a pesstmlstlo hair In my
bead." says K. U Cat. "I hava been
predicting- - the present activity In real
estate for yeara, - and now have tha
pleaaure of witnessing the. fruition of
my prophecies. In dollars and cents,
tha real estate transactions In this city
In the last six weeks have eclipsed those
of any previous six months tn the city's

, history, and the buyers have been, the
brightest, hrcwdesi financier of tha
country- - Better still, every purchase

- has been .for improvement, Hk tbe of
-- MrSweeneyv-whe will put $1,000,000

Into buildings, and the Wells Targopeo-pi- e
who will almost Immediately beglrTthe'

construction of a structure on
tha company recent purchase. There
will be more money put . Into business
building .within the next year build- -'

Inga already being contracted for not
: in perapectlve than in ny other 48

months of Portland's bright career."
. Every sign points to the truth of M,r.

Cate'a predictions. ' -
,

"A site ' fo . the proposed Irvlnton
.district grammar school has. been
lected by the school director. - It-- con-tai-

tWarly threw acres of land bound.
d -- by East Twelfth. East Thirteenth,

Thompson and Braiee streets. The
property belonged to Mrs. Ryan and
was purchased for 11,000. Plans and
specifications for the' school building
have been submitted by Supervising

V? Architect Thnmaa JoneaO Part of the
building will be erected this summer

t.,' the remainder will be finished as neces-
sity demands. Yot more-tha- n a -- year
Vast the Wllllama Avenue and the Hol- -
laday schools have-bee- crowded. Bids
will be received by the new school and

. contracts let at the next regular meet'
log of tha board, ,

Article of incorporation of tha North
Coast Timber Investment company were
filed with the couny clerk yesterday
afternoon by XJt' Muck," A. W Isim
bert, A. 8. Nlchola, D. E. Attenburg

...and TV, II. Upeon, with capital stock of
$270,000. The objects are to operate
craft upon tha ' Willamette river and
sawmills in Portland and In CowMts" county,1 Washington, and especially-I- n

tha 6.000 acreaof timber land in Cow.
Ills county, formerly owned by the Rue
at Clyde Logging company.

i Mermaid Brand Cantaloupes ar now
cheap enough to cat, - Arrivals are In
creasing and rrloea decreasing daily,
Ion't let ydur grocer talk you Into buy-
ing any other brand. Ours are the only
Coachella cant In the market. Grown
from selected Rofcky Ford --seed. - Finer
than silk and sweeter than honey. ' Ev
ery, nutmeg Inspected, and guaranteed.

' No wooden ones. Paron-Pa- g Co., sol
agent. Main 47s

. The elegant launch FoxTISO passenger
capacity, carries more people from Its
commodious -- dock, foot of - Yamhill

-- street.-to the warship, than la carried

; tox make the run every riy minute
and is always loaded with a dellghtedT
lot of. sightseers who-adv- ise their
friends.' to patronise the affable Captain

i jd u-- . Reap

- gauim trips on ths river. ,
irti;-i- - So ' 'So-- -- ' '''

' - New excursion steamer Ga telle, ,

,'.'.' Morning Ball leaves :$6 o'clock. -

Afteroooasall leave ;$0 o Clocfcv,
Evening sail leaves 7:i0 o'clock.

View the beautiful river. aceneryi war- -
shlps. fair ground. St.. Johns, drydock.
the Columbia river. --.. '. . T

...

leaves foot of Stark street.

Dr. P. I McKensle. - SO Oregonlan
building, leavea for Chicago tonight to
attend the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Institute of Homeopathy. This so
olety number (,000 members, and the
doctor say he will see that all who at
tend will iiave the fact brought home to
them that Portland la holding the Lewi

"and Clark fair. V

Warships! Warships; Warship! W
run to the vessels every couple of
minutes, also The Oaks - and- - other
charming nooks.' Our-hand- landing I

at the foot of Morrison street, upper
side of bridge. You can step from our
dock to any streetcar. Big fleet of
launches. Boata for - charter. Tele-
phone Mslq 40$. . - -

Moonlight Excursion Steamer Alton
leave Taylor atreet dock at p. m.
harp. Wednesday, June 11. Down stream

paat the fair grounds. . Orchestra and lea
cream. Ticket 1 SOc, at Laue-Da- vl

Dnig .Co.i corner Third and Yamhill.
--Only ttefce Trill be seldi

' O. W. P. T roller Trios Tndav '

Estacsda, the most attractive outing re-
sort In the vicinity of Portland. The
hotel 1 provided with the beat of serv-
ice for the accommodation of It guest.

Take a ride Into the country and a din-
ner at the Hotel Eatacada.' 'j

'

''Base Ball! Baae Ball!
Today. 14th and Vaughn street ground.
Admission J6c; ladles free. ,

. Bralnard Maroon v. Oak.
For city championship.
Game called at 1 p. m. ' -

" Trolley ' Trip Today To '. Oregon
City, Canemah park and Gresham, 25
cent; beyond Gresham, Including Eata-
cada, SO cents. Forty-minu- te Cars to
Oregon City, two-ho- cars to.Estacada.

.All car from First and Alder, where
tickets sre on sale.

By all mean take your" friend1 for
the river trip to Oregon City. It's an
entertainment . they, will appreciate.
Boat leave Taylor street Sunday :$0,

:10, ll:to a. m.. 1:10, t:$0 p. m. Round
trip tSo. Be the falls; they are line--,

' Chicago " and Boston! - The U. &
cruisers! Quickest service! Largest
fleet of boats in Portlsnd! Twelve
launches! Two minutes between runs!

.Attention!
We have nnequaled facilities

for supplying ,

HAY and FEED
In large quantities. By sell--
lng direct and eliminating the
refuller'e profit, w are able to

'save you money at all times. .

wstch our advertisements for- -

full price en hsy and feed. -

Pacific Grain Co.--

TairWata aad Kearaey Sta.
. Telephone laia BUT.

Lowest rates! . . Lating foot of Stark
street. To Oaks every It minutes.

Commencing Tuesday, June 10. the
Penver aV Rio Orande railroad, in con-
nection with the Oregon Railroad A
Navigation company and the' Oregon
Short line, will establish a dally line of
Pullman standard sleeping care-betwe- en

Denver and Portland.: They will be run
pn trains 1 and 2. and to these trains
will also be attached the new open-to- p

observation cara through Royal gorge.
car remain at Salt Lake from t:ar.

I . I I .It . 'nt(V. III. IV 4 I - VWVMVUI1I
from 1:18 a. m. to 1:60 p. m. eastbound,
giving passengers opportunity to see
the Mormon capital.

- Edward Records,.' of the Atlas - Con-
tracting and Supply company, San Fran-
cisco, ' has arrived - and established
quarters in the Union block, on Stark
atreet, preparatory to beginning con-
struction of the Portland-Fore- st drove
electric road of tha Oregon Traction
company. He Is accompanied by his
superintendent of . construction. B. K.
Hooper. . About 15,000 tie nave boon
distributed on Twelfth atreet and along
tha route of. the road 'from Stark, to--

Pettygrove street. The Iron has been
shipped from the. Pueblo, mills of ths
Colorado Iron and Fuel : company, and
its arrival Is dally expected.;

The Pacific Northwest,: published by
Philip S. Bates, ha Just been issued for
June, in form of a Lewis and Clark
exposition number. It Is one of the most
comprehenelve publicity agents that has
been sent out alnc the exposition move-
ment was Inaugurated- -' The Journal con,
tains 81 pagea. Is elegantly printed and
Illustrated! - .There are article from
Governor Geqrge- E. - Chamberlain and
other, telling of Oregon' resources and
opportunities. Eaoh county In the state
ia taken up In Ita order, and advantages
shown. - A large number will be sent
people In other state.

Twin cherries are Whatl'.Gus 'W.
Scherfe of 8S7 "Borthwlck street grows
In his jard; He brought, a pair of
cherries' Jnto the city'., yesterday. " In-
stead of being double,' as Is frequently
the case when two are attached to one
atem, the cherries are terTectly formed.
They. are of the Royal Anne variety and
unusually large. Mr. Scberfe says-hi- s

tree are loaded with the luscious fruit.

M. Wiser, a second-hand- " dealer.: was
arraigned before Judge Fraser yesterday-c-

harged wlth-bayl-

from- boy a suit case,, wearing apparel
and raxors of the value of $34.60. which
were stolen from the Palmer' house" a
few. days ago. .Hwas.a)l owed until'
Monday to . plead, with ball' fixed at
$1,600. ','- - .' ' --

, ;.,--.--- -

T The penny arcade conducted by'W. H.
Keckner at 12$ Washington street has
been closed by Constable Jackson on a
writ attachment taken out In Justice
Reid'- - court by the Swetland - Candy
company on a claim for $S6.J. v Keck-
ner could not raise nought-mone- y to se-
cure the. release of. the attachment. ,

- Desoendente- - of - the -- ReHy-broth- ers.

Portland pioneers, arermaking prepara-- t

ons tor ineir lamuy rewion,-whlc- Is an
annual affair and I eagerly looked for
ward to. particularly by the , younger
generation, j. hi year their basket pie.
mc win iaae piace on June 14 on the P.
J. Kelly rrnv "

OTP. Burkhardt of Ban Joae. Califor
nia. i visiting his sister, Mrs. L. M.r

)f

Oregon and he many friends 'in; this
vicinity.- - i

TTveddlng card, 'calling card, roo'mlna.
house carde, sign csrds, business cards,
all kind of card.' See our sample andget our prices. Alvln 8., Hawk Co,
printer. ji xnira: street.

tha only first-cla- n hyglenfc
manicuring anampoom? - ornee In the
elty. The latest vibratory - massage.
ZU7 Maeieay Building, Washington street, j .... T . -
nttu.ni nuuivii.

Dr. J. - H. Tattle, dentist, formerly
associated with Dr. B. E. Wright, hss
movea to the Columbia building, 16Washington treet,.fiorner, West Park,
sixin nwr, t

Logan berries atandard of excellence
now arriving, for canning purposes.
Place yow order with-- your
Davenport Bros., distributers, ISO Front
street. . . . ..

Get free tickets at The Journal office
ror admittance to the Oaks. You get
these tickets with cash "Want Ads."
Read - the conditions on ' the classifiedpages. : '...-,-

t

Jlsllabls place to be monev m
diamonds and Jewelry. Collateral Loan
Bank. $$ Waahington sC EstablishedIt yeara..,, Lowest rates of. Interest.

School Election Tomorrow W.
'

L.
Brewster has been endorsed for school
director by both the Municipal assocla- -
tlnn anil, tn -

We ar stnrselling. our $1 60 eve--
r. " t.uiisuiiaiion fret, and

every pair guaranteed. Metsger t Co.,
Ill Sixth street '

Keep cool by wearing 'Japanese crepe
shirts. ' Ths Spencer Co., - 12$ Tenth.
Phone J6 and have the salesman call
on you. , -- ' . v

For shirt , waist and suit, and 'skirts
that sre perfection m style and fit see
The -- Spencer-Co, 125, Tenth, Phone
Main 6f. ' '

For Rent fttorernAtna .' thr nmrt
0 and 1 Front street. 15.000 'square

feet space. Apply to Paclflo Paper Co.

The ' Oaks Amusement' ' resort IS- -
minute ride- - from. First" and- Alder
streets, from. which point all cara leave.

All tha delicacies of nH.
vate apartments for ladles aad families.
Strause's Restaurant, 2! Washington,

As requested, grand prise. Cedar Park
today, dancing afternoon and evening.
Special car to city.- - No liquors.

. " . '. n ,

Take .launches for warship at Mer
rill's boa thou, north , aide - - Morrlaon
street bridge. - , .,. ....

- Moffett Hot Spring. $H0 ' da: 11
and $10 week; baths, a6o. 'Tak Regula
tor una. - - ,

Df.tl dentist 101 Mar.
quam buildings. Phone Main. 4. i, . ..

Rigid Carrier factory, - East- - TamhTll
and Water.;- -

'
Dr. Rlckenback, aye, eartAliaky bldg.

Who' who? - Who's WoosterT-- i

Ansley Printing Co, It Oak.

WHERE TO DINE.

" AJX the delicacies of ths Season at ths
Portland restaurant. Private apartment
fer partita. $01 Washington, near, Fifth.

Brandes OrilL at 10$ ;. Sixth, near
Stark, has secured the finest chef In the
city.: Olr him a trial.

The 'Empire the place to' go for line
meals, - Neat snd clean.' Ill Third.

Dine' at the Delmont 121 Fifth street
... " -'- . ..'
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VOTES OF--
MI

LIKELY TO ELECT

Choice of School Director - Lies

j J. Largely in Hands of the f
.' Fair, Sex. ..

''

THREE CANDIDATES ARE
' IN FIGHT FOR THE PLACE

Only Pereone Who Pay Taxes
jJve Right to Cast Votes"

On Monday.

' Portland women will take advantage
of the elective franchise extended them
to vote at school elections, and on Mon
day will cast; their baHorr for school
director to suoceed IV K. Warren, whose
term expire July l.(Tbe eotlon In . the
school laws gl vine women the right. to
vote is as followst .v,- -

,

"Any eitlsen of this state, male 'or
female, who is :2i year of age and baa
resided In the.'distrKt $0 day Imme-
diately preceding the tneetmg or, elec-
tion and baa property In the dUtriot'a
ahown by the last eonnty assessment
and not assessed by the county ' sheriff,
on which he or she Is liable or subject
to pay Uxo shall he enUi(,.to vote at
any school meeting." .

V According to the school law the poll-
ing places- shall be open at t atod ahall
close at o'clock p. wi.. This will give
voters four hours In which to cast their
votes.- Only three candidates are in the
field for dlrector.I. N. FlelschnerWv C,
Brewster and" B. B".TPague.- - -

Following, is a- - list of the polling
places, with the Judges, and clerks who
sre to serve at the school election:

No.--
.

1.' $1 Eighteenth street north
JudgesPcter Newberg. i John Sherlock,
John Versteeg; clerks. Miss Anna IJur-phy- ,-

Mlss Pomroy. .

No.; 0 Fourteenth street' north
Judges,-T.- , R. Manning.. Thomas Whalen,
D. .F. . Campbell; clcVks,. R. J. O'Neill,
Henry Brown. " ' '. ' J " " ; ' - .

No. S, 468 Burnalde street Judges, T.
N.' Reed. Eugene Protsman. George Tut-ti- e;

clerks, , Aaron , Burnhahv. Alfred J.
Snow. :". 'v.''

No., 4. 24$ Ash street Judges,- -

Beck. F. D. : Hennessey, Carroll Strat-ton- ;,

clerk. Harry Estes," James M; Ab-
bott'.;'---' " ' '.-- ' ...... '. '

No. S, .$52 Alder street Judges.: B.
O'Harra. E. A King. F. H. Richardson
clerk.- - F.C Hoecker. R,-- P. Trimble.

No. 6, 1$4 Fourth street Judge. Jeh
Klernan, Robert 3tady, John Burke:
clerks,. George Harrold, 'Frank Heny.
- No.- - 7. S2 First street Judge,- - J. S
Keller, H. Claussenlus, . J. F. Johnson
clerks. Will HoneymSD '.Q. 8. H.. Jackson

No. I, 47 First street Judges,-Pete- r

Taylor. Isaao Hsm, J. B. Pratt; clerk.
Mr. Thurlow, Ml Josle-Sulllvs- n.

No. . $4S Corbetf street Judge,', R.
C - Prince, J. W. Sherwood, Sampson
Austin; clerks,' J. H. Mlddleton, Charles
HUtChlnS. . . , ,. : ,

No. 10, Engine house, Macadam road
rriJu4ge..M. TerwllUgalv H.. A.. Balding. C,

f ncott; cieriuu.Ai-yifliUam- jt

Carroll,
. No. 11 Fireman' ' hall, Sellwood
Judges.A. Curtis,. L. . S. Chsely. JM.
Ntckum; clerks,. C. F,- - Petsch. J. O.

' - ' 'Hoard. " ' -

No. 12, Delmonlco hotel, corner Grand
avenue, Stephens', addition Judges, E.
Neldermark, William .. Taylor... Frank
Dunn; clerks. J. '8. Foss, Thomaa'Smlth.

We.-- 1$. llOrand.veiiuej--Judge7-J- ;
A. Newell. W. B. HU. J. L. Well;
clerK,-p- . a. Msgness, J. B. Tanner. --

No. 14. Hunter' hall, East Thirty
fourth street Judges, J. E. Worth, J. H.
Heustts, Samuel Smith; - clerk, J. J.
Svaub. M. A. Ravmond.

Na 16." Lee Chapel School. buildin- g-
Judge. P. Blttner, M. Cleton, William
Carter; clerk. E. A. Lynda, M. O. Qrlf
fin. '.,-- - '

.

' Nov 1IL $75 Holladay avenue Judge,
I. K, wing. w. A. Wheeler, A.

clerks. M. E. Ramsey, E. F. Lang.
- No. 47r 26$ Russell street Judges, F.
A. Watts, J. C. Jamison. A. E. Ingram;
clerks, J. C. Miller, L. V. Peery.

No. 1$, Engine house. Mississippi ave
nueJudges, M. E. Thompson, I. O.
Dar, 8. M. Hutchinson; clerks, Arthur
Landgray, Frank Spearborough.
- No. 1, Old schoolhouse, Woodlawn
Judge. II. O. Robinson. F. Scott, J. D.
Clerk; clerks. Mr. A. M. Spurru. Mis
Anna patton. ..

No. 20, Peninsula station Judges, 8.
C. Beach. Joseph Skelton. R. A. Suther
land; clerks, Mrs. J. Bach, Miss. E. Dent' No. 21, Portsmouth station Judges,
u. urn i ucaer. jonn Mock, u. n. Hen
stock; clerks. Mra A. Falrehlld, Mrs. W.
woite. , - - . - .

77CANDIDATES .

There are three candidates announced
for school director, to be voted-fo- to
morrow. Mondays between I and p. m,
The . platform of each has been - an-
nounced over candidates'
signature; summarised, the platform of
eacn is as roiiows:

That of B. B. Pague Is for efficient
schools., economical expenditures, ' new
architecture on- - new - buildings, modern
sanitary conditions. ' moeern heating
plants; give to grade teacher the $$0,
000 already .voted them by the taxpayer. . WITHOUT . th MERIT ST8- -
TEM"; pay teacher their annual salary
in .11. payment instead or 10; abolish
annual election of teachers and Inaugur-
ate civil service; open meetings of the
board.

Mr. ' I. ,N.' Flelschner's ' platform Is:
Proposed merit system not practical:
pay teachers as much as la paid in other
cities,- - similarly-situated- ;; no fads er
fancies In . the schools; teach such
branches, as relate to essential English
branches, ' ..,)..,.Mr. W: l: Brewster's platform Is: T
have already expressed my opinion . of
the merit system; other Questions shall
be . decided ' when they; come up for ac
tion.' ...,! . 'J

The - three men are ' well known: Mr.
Pague' and Mr. Brewster are attorneys;
Mr. Flelschner Is a merchant. Princ-
iple, .not " mn,v ar "Ihe'issuer'of "th
three Mr. -- .Pague tandM plainly and
frankly for the thing that ar for th
best Interest of the school system, the
teacher. ' the pupils and the" people of
the district. ' i

The merit system' advocate on .the
chool board, Mr. Herman Wittenberg.

I bitterly opposed to the election of B.
8. Pague a a member of the board; this
opposition to Mr. Psgue I a voucher of
hi ability, , character and . fitness for
the position. . - t r

Th merit system advocate.-Mf.-Wi- t

tenberg. ' Is 'leading' the fight against
the candidacy of Mr.' Pague: he wishes

Mr. Pague by 'either of the
other candidates; he has stated that h
would publish some matter on the sub-
ject . in th Sunday morning paper and
then Mr. Pague - could not ' reacn tne
people to answer;. 'the election -- 1 on
Monday afternoon; If Mr. Wittenberg
or any one else publishes anything thai
requires sn snawer Mr." ragu win
snswer- - tha, same In th Oregon!) of.

4- -

..: -t-- r- " - -

...No matter" how easy or .

fast money is made, a man
owes it to himself to be eeo--nomi- cal

and saving. .. The
earnings of the . workingman
are the returns of his capital
of - strength and skill; . his .

weekly salary the price paid
; for his youth and future
' prospects.. . Save some, it
Py- - v--:-

; ' ;,:'
WE PAY

SI PER
cent.;,

INTEREST- - 7

GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS

;;:. TRANSACTED.

Oregon Savings . Bank
'. Sixth $lnd

, Morrison Sts.
B ALTOM, . President.
W. COOPER MORHI8. Cashier, -

g. L. BAYS. int. Csthler,
2- -. TELtPBON'B MAIN .

"

STATE ATTRACTIVE

TO THE EASTERNER

j.LT, Hasbrouck Finds Things
. '7 Here That Will Appeal .

'
..L-lt-

o. Illinoisans. ...

FAIR WILL BRING GREAT
. CROWDS THIS SUMMER

Among Visitors Will Be Thou--
sands of Delegates to Ep--

worth League Convention. ;

:' Central. Illinois will ehd. marty vis-

itor to the Lewi and Clark fair next
month." aaid J. L.i Hasbrouck of Bloom-Ingto- n,

Illinois, yesterday. "More, at-

tention ha been' attracted to Oregon by
the fair than ever before, and a good
proportion of those who com this sum
mer will come with the Idea of settling
or Investing here."

' Mr. Hasbrouck, who is city editor of
th "B1oomlngton-IHtnols- y Pantagraph,
Is prominent among the newspapermen
of his etate, e,nd-hl- - prsnt trip
largely-f- or th purpose of gathering In-

formation concerning the Pacific north
west, for publication in his own and
other-easter- n- papers. ed - yes
terday and 'Will-rema- in

''more. -

f "This is' a wonderful country.- - he
remarked.'"! am particularly impressed
with the remarkable results of Irriga
tion. The difference between the arid
and the Irrigated lands la striking. The
diversity of crops harvested In Oregon
la amasing.- - It aeem incredible that so
much- can be harvested to the acre. Ore
gon Should be extremely attractive to
eastern farmers, especially the irrigated
portions of the state. I am Impressed
also with the Oregon fruit. We are
getting a great crop of strs wherries--" In
Illinois, but they seem Insipid beside
the Oregon berries. . So Tar. I have only
seen the state from car windows, but I
shall travel about It before I return."

Mr. Hasbrouck expressed tha belief
that there would be a heavy tide of
travel from. .Illinois early next month.

"One thing that will aid In bringing
the people west." he explained, "will
be the national convention of the th

league, which I to be held at
Denver the nrst week in July. I am
Informed that from 1.500 to 1,000 people
will go from Illinois to attend this con
vention, and a large number will un-
doubtedly extend their trip .to Port-
land. The Lewi and Clark fair seems
to me to be more characteristically
western than any of the recent large
expositions, and that I one of It at-
traction. 1 have not ret had much op
portunity but Ismmnch Im.
pressq-p- y it sua by in beauty of It
surrounding."

ar
Informerf the A. P. rennrfera 'litat what
Its peace terms will be.

Cannons
Addition

Suburban Home Seeker's Paradise
This trset Is situated ea fhs Oreaoo Watef

Power A Railway Co.'s line, ene mile strath
f Mount Tabor, snd la practically 426 faet
hove the cttj. oa the sane elevatloa as tb

Moant Tabor reeereslr. thus iffardlna- - a twr
dealrsble view of tb city and surronnolnf coun-
try. , Tills tract Is proTld'it with aicelleot
water, eleetrle Debts, car service,

fare snd enly comnmas M mloatee ef
7oar tin to reach the dir. sre sailing
froB $175 to I.Tio. or a ,ef tbe price
of nroDert? loratad wlthls the- - same dlatanee
on the weat aide of tbe river. These prices
will pre Tall for the aeit DO days,- - at tba

of. which tlaja tha prices will be ad-
vanced Wae-thlr-

' Hooaes will be bsllt ea reaaonahla ' aaonthlr
parswnta on lots Dnrehaaed dnrlne tbe seat 00
dar. ebonld ahe perehaaer aealrs. ftaaa and
sperlfleatloos will be furnlahed.

This property 4s admirably sltnated and has
saaay sdranta one ether eaat aide propartr,
via.: ' SerTtre. tn this property try an eleetrle
line that emaaea Madlaoo atreet hrtda-e-. and
owing to Ita belns the mat bridsa op tha rlrar.
It la tbe leaat fliaturDM sy (eaniers paaalng
thronifh rh drawa. '

Thia property ia located oa ooa er me SMSt
srosresalve ear Unas la the eltvr Uaarlna first

This property is siao is s airecr no wits
tha Cohrmbla rreee and ta ef anfflefast eiera- -
ttos to tmnirs the heat of atr that It U
hie to eMala. ta anr sarronndlns dtstrlct.

Tn will flsd asaota aa ths rowd that wilt
be pleased to ahow row tbe maay sdvantasas
of this addition. Melert ths trip a yosr Bus-e-ar

ear rid and tOTearUjats wim statenienki.
Yo should provide . ronraelf with s ealldlng
site for s borne In the future while this prop-art- y

ta st Its Btnlnas prion la this srewln
dtatrict. . -

The mere raot mar mere aas- oa a.nn
hmuws Hllt within tba paal thrsa yssrs ta thai
dlatiict la - dMatratk of the popslarlU
ef the same.

Take the Moant gmtr ear to irrher place
oa Knaday. "or call thronsh the' week at the
office of R. r. Casnns A Co., oe It Isterasted
writs as ssd we will call ea yo.- -

E. F. CAWU CO.
.' $0 M'XaT.BTrXSnTa.' . .

THIRD. AND STARK STS.

CRIME DOES NOT PAY. "

'SAYS JUDGE FRASER
" John" Bay." $1 -y- ear-old, who- - tol
oaatlron from the Junkahop of L. Fteed-ma- n

at $4$ Everett street, was allowed
to plead guilty to a charge of simple
laroejny and was sentenced to six month
In th county Jail by Judge Irraser. Bay's
excuse were that he wa drinking when
he stole the Iron and that he bad never
been In trouble before. r

"Bo you entered on a life of crime
at the age of 11."- said the judge. "Stop
where you began. You can make more
money working at to cent a day than
can th most expert criminal who may
ucceaafully rob a- bank and who. In

avoiding arrest, lose all th comfort
of I If enjoyed by the married man. Be
honest; If you Can't be honeat as a man,
be honeat aa a matter of .jpoltcx. You
Will b sentenced to six months In tbe
county Jail, and I hope you will consider
my advice during your imprisonment."

Monthly Membership JrrtheY
".- M. C. A.' '."..
f.Por the summer the local T. M. C.
A. has arranged to Issue monthly mem-
berships good for full privileges tn th
magnificent Club building, corner
Fourth and Yamhill streets. , These in-
clude- the marble tub and shower baths,
gymnasium, tile-line- d- swimming pool,
library. parlor, handball court, etc.
Any man can Join any
time bf paying th small monthly fee.
.T "' - . ;'

' ' ' V Of Course.
From th: Philadelphia North American.

'"I see the chief of pollee of Jersey
City thinks each police station should
ha- - eirtinrMUVVjrirh- at ffklanO.'

Probably so -- the police won't hsng
around there when they should be out on
their beats."!. . x

' ..What Over-mati-ng Hoes.v " From Financial News. - T--'
an-- , over-rate- d

author and "an over-rate- d tradesman is
tjiat the.bn sen hi bookr by the mil-1-1

oh and th other hang himself. '

NEW
- IRON

BEDS

.Large shipment - of the
-very latest effects in Iron --

anJ Brass just.: arrived."
They're beauties.

: INTRODUCTION
: PRICES

J GOVELL'S
rormerly New Urk Faraltort C.

184--6 First SL

wFT.KY
' No doubt there' many a
time you are called on for a
little-gift-- of -- ome klndr-a-weddl-

ng,

an anniversary, a
, birthday or something for the

new baby. On these occa-
sions w can b of great help
to you. There are hundred
of pretty things
at glfts- - ait-rrv- the store and
you can buy them at real mod-
est sum. Olft-glvln- g nsvirbecome expensive If you
deal at Wrlgki. Keep this
in mind. ,

ANWWOHT
293n0RRIS0N-ST- -

FIREWORKS

AND FLAGS
t Wa.arry-.- the largwrt stocg ork

In th northwest, menu- -
factured by ' the celebrated

.i Rochester . Firework company,
Mew York. large assortment of.

. exhibition es- t- for , town snd
city celebrations from tie . t

3.11.000 per act. Also flags aad
bunting for fair opening decors- -

i. tlons. v ',,-..- .

" - Japaneee and ' Chines enrlos,
matting, etc

' Wholesale and Ttatt.ijr

Andrew Kd fi Co.

SST HOmattMST ST.

Ir--
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5t

,
' , ' - ',., .:'"

Th Boot Sho0 ThatWantt You Trad
,

Knight
'." ' Sorosis arid

. Walk-Ov- er Store

Onn. vPrlcna Xnte ....

O I Fifth aad Washington Sts.'

THE ISEW STORED

GREAT SALE OF MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES 4
ii Ladies' Suits, Coats,
I Skirts, Waists, Etc.

' AT GREAT

2 ' ' Tust received the complete line
eastern manufacturers,

week. '''."' '... j a
.,,.1 SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING AT

St&O
You should not miss this opportunity.

Great Reductionson All Millinery;

M P PD A CCD, 375 Washiojton Streets
I rVaTlaJ --4 1 Corner Wart yarn.

iMMMMmMMMMMM
HOTELS An XEROlTtV.

Not Too Near
Not Too Far

Visitor to th Lawln and Clark
exposition will find that th above
aptly deaarlbe th location of th

HILL MILITARY

"ACADEMY HOTEL
This splendid building has been

thrown open for the convenience
and entertainment of persons vis-
iting the fair. Within ten min-
utes' walk of main entrance; only
building In the block. Give fine
view f exposition buildings and
miles of the Willamette river.
Streetcars pass the door. Reser-
vations should be made now. For
rate and particular apply to

DR. J. VV. HILL ,:

SSI Marshall St, Portland, Or.

illlotel Fairmount
TWMTI-CXXT- at AITX UJPSatUB STS.
Oppoeft afsin Xntranoe to lVwt-aa- d

0srk azpoalUoa. (
Only absolutely fireproof- - hotel ad-

joining ground, equipped with electric
telephonic and special telephonic com-
munications for patrona. Uniformed
portera and' bellboy at alt hours atguet't service,

150 Elegant Rooms ,
Open for Guests

J KATES $14)0 A BAT Aim V9.
W. H. LATTIN. General Manager.'

Deal With Honest People
W cannot promt you., 110 Suit for

$1, but we surely give you th earn
Identical grade high-re- nt stores harge
117.60 and tiOour prlc 1 111.60 and
$15.- - Tou ar bound to get full, value.
even If It 1 only a If Bult. a every
article In the house marked In plain
figure. It to your Interest to in-
vestigate our newest styles .in Men's
Hats. Shirts, Pants; also a full line of.... ....... M wjm Vlirrmand Oxfords, at SO per cent less, com-- J
pared with otheT-,atgc-

a4 pricefc, r.
WK RUN TWO STORES:

"JOHN DELLAR
Obs Corner Ftrrt aad TamaUV aad oa

Ooraet Third aad Xavts.

BEWARE OF FAKERS !
'Who 'fat yourHat. Oo to

KBADQUARTCR8
for

Panama and
Felt Ikt
ctWVaaUla i

Will Dy for yoa or Clean and Block
Tour Hata,
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If
careful

;. attention
vis paid

to the proper "
fitting of
children's '

footwear
no ill effects.
can result. " f

.

Our salesmen
pride themselves J

"..... .

on their ability; ..

as foot fitters; ;
'

. .

REDUCTIONS r v -

of samples from one of the
which will be on sale for one .

'

HOTEL! AJTD KESOSTS.

Delightful --

Mount Hood Trip

EVERT VISITOR to r tha
and Clark expoal-- .

. tlon, should take this th moat
delightful of all mountain trips
In America. Cloud Cap Inn.
unique and ' picturesque. 7,000
feet above sea levkl. af-- ,
ford splendid accommodations.
Summit of mountain anally
aeoeaalbl from thla ' point.
Stage leave Hood River ata-tlo-n

daily, making iconnectlon
with O. R. A N. train. Round "

trip tickets. Including coach- -
lng trip, on sale at O. R. aV N.
ticket office. Third- - and Wash-
ington streets, Portland. Par-
ticular about rates at Cloud
Cap Inn by writing '

Xood aUvwr, Orsgoa.
. Jsnd I csnts In stsmps te A,

1 Craig, G. P. A. Oregon
' Railroad A Navigation com-

pany, Portland, for .booklet
"telltnr about trip- -

HOTEL.

ELsftacaa
' .SPECIAL RATES r

BY THE DAY OR WEEK
sac had by tb Oregoa Watet
rower By., Co. Trolley Ub.

Write or Phone.'
sra. MABTins. ataaagz, .

Bataeada, Oragos.

Hotel Eaton
Osraer Kstrlsea sad Was Far Sir. -

Raaofcoately fomtaaad. aletsstlr seslpead,
repranl. Sre adnata, walk frosi heari at

shopping and kaalseas dlatrtet. all lar,
airy, eutalile raasia. atea at Seated, a lee trie
lithta, . telephone la see ssartsMBt. at.
Larsa staees, lesaein. BMkla. srrtttas,
ladiaa raaaptina parlaes, Baa sis tassnad
by aaall a UUpSopa.
rrteet ssaalba asst tsala aad
' Room$ $I.OO to $S. OO a Dmy

' apeelal Kates ta Oasiiiitial Mssv .

. m HAS SATOV.
(Venaeetr at Ratal UpatS. ' tehase.t

HOTEL DZTflOr
TXTT rSA- - T I .
Cos. STiA 1 at j.

J. C OrUrriN, ,.
Reached hy all rar I

Hates, II ft T. I - '
II ai.4 l (. ,.


